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between a non-navigable river (such as that
in Miner v. Gilmour) and a navigable or tidal
river, forming at high water the boundary of
riparian land, wus that ini the case of a
non-navigable river the riparian owner la
proprietor of the bed of the river, ad medium
filum aqwe, which, in the case of a non-navig-
able river such. as the St. Charles, belongs to,
the Crown. The same distinction was conten-
ded for in Lyoen v. Fishmengers' Comnpany ;
but the House of Lords, on grouinds witli
which their Lordships concur, thougbt it
immaterial. Lord Cairns rejected the pro-
position that the right of a riparian owner to
the use of the streama depends on ownership
of the soul of the stream ; ho adopted the
words of Lord Wensleydale in Clha.meore v.
Richard (7 Hl. L. 372) ;- " The subject of
diright to streams of water flowing on the
"surface bas been of late years fülly (lis-
"cnssed, and by a series of carefully con-
'sidered judgrnents placed upon a clear
Idand satisfactory footing. It bas now been
disettled that the right to the enjoyment of a
"inatural stream of water on the surface,
"ex jure nature, belongs te the proprietor of
"the adjoining lande, as a natiîral incident
"to the right to, the soil itself, and that lie is
"entitled to the benetit of it, as lie is to adi
"the other natural advantages belonging to
"the land of which he is the owner. He bas
"the riglit to, have it corne to hlmi in its
"natural state, in flow, quantity and quality,
"and te go from bim without obstruction,
"upon the saine principle that lie is entitled
"te the support of his neighbour's soil for
hie own in ils natural state."
It was said in the sainc case of Lyon v.

.Ms1hmonger8' Company, p. 683: IlIt is, of
"course, neoessary for the existence of a
"riparian right that the land should be in
"contact with the flow of the streain; but
"lateral contact ie as good, jure nature as
"vertical; and not only the word 'riparian,'
"but the best authorities, such as Miner v.

"dGilmour, and the passage which. one of your
"Lordehipe has readfrom Lord Wensleydale's
"judgment in (Jhmsmore v. Richards, state the

d«doctrine in terme which point te lateral
dicontact' rather than vertical." This is
followed by the worde already cited as te its
being suffi cient that this contact ehould ex ist

daily, in the ordinary and regular course of
nature, though it may net continue during
the wbole of any day.

Their Lordships have considered the
authorities referred te in support of this
part of the appellants' argument, and they
are of opinion that none of thein tend te
establisli the non-existence of riparian rights
upon navigable or tidal river8 in Lower
C'anada, or te show that the obstruction of
sncb rights, without Parliamentary authority,
would net be an actionable wrong, or that, if
in a case hke the present, the riparian owner
would be entitled te, indernity, under a
statute authorizing the works on condition
cf indemnity, the substituted accese by
openingas, sncb as those wbicb the appellante
in this case have left, would be an answer
te the dlaim for inlemnity. The French law
prevailing in Lower Canada recognizes gen-
erally, in cases of this nature, the right of
accès and sertie; and under that law anY
substantial obstruction cf it, by persons in
other respects autborized, would give (pîima
ftiwie) a rigbt te indeznnity. Tbe only
authorities relied upon by the appellants te
whicb thieir Lordships tliink it nieceseary
niow to refer, are two Lower Canada cases,
the Qu<en v. Baird (4 L.C.R. p. 325), and
St arns v. Mol..on ( 1LR. Q.B. pp. 425-431),
and a miodern French case in re Joanne
Rousseray, quoted frein the second part of
Sirey's [)ecisions of the Imperial Courts in
1865.

In the Queen v. Baird there was upon the
facts, as proved, ne question cf riparian riglit,
or cf any obstruction cf accese te the river.
The dispute related te land wbich the nuns
cf a certain religions bouse at Quebec had
reclaimed frein the foreshore cf the river, se
tbat the water ceased to flow over it (4 L. C.
R., p. 339), and te whichi the Crown had
afterwards establisbed its title. The only
question was wliether the Crown conld
grant it te otber persens, without giving
that religicus house a right cf preference
or pre-emption, and tlîle question was de-
termined iii faveur cf the Crown. In the
grant actnally made, there was a condition,
reserving free access te the inhabitants there,
and te the public generally, te, pase and re-
pase at all turnes over the wharves and reads.
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